
SADV MADE COFFIN WAREHOUSE, Fraer
Sl,!ant doer* from tee U. 8. Bask. Wet Tr

iftivrtater respectfully informs the public that h
eemoveil his early made coffin warehouse to the

satildlog recently Jecupied by Mr. K. G. Beriord,directly
aboalta tale otdat /ad, where he Is alfraysarepa red to at•
sod promptly toany orders In his line, and try strict at.

1410th:onto all the details ofthe bustno.r.s ofan Undertaker
Ile hopes to merlt public confidence. !le will be prepared
111,aLt.woors to provide Hearses, Diem, C [ages and
tam sagatslta on the most liberal lei ms. Calls from the
%Gantry willbe promptly amended to.

easidence Is In the same buildlne with his wartboom, where those who need his services may find him&tier time. &&&&&& PlCir
111r.w.itwin.
Ispositimme,
Mot 'arrow,

luau 1141tats,
Sep 10

IRV. ROBERT DRUM D. D.

IIT. WC:IM WILLIAION, I

REV. JOSEPH HERA,

Plicv..7•llC3 K. ',Axis,

ultio6e. wtioss u.;eurn•rioNs TeNu T
-PROCRICF. OR AGGRAVATE DISC ISil—This

elan of individuals is very nu oternus. They are those
Mho work in an unhealthy atmosphere. Printers, work•men in feather stores, stone cutters, bakers, white lead
manufacturers, are all mom or lt-s3 subject to disease ar.
cording to the strength of their constitution. The only
Method to prevent disease, Is the occasional use ofa
medicine which abstracts from the circulation all delete•
riots humors, and expel), them by the bowels. Tomes
In any form are Injurious, as they only 7..,11 off the evil
day ta make It more fatal. The. use of Brandreth's Pills
Will Insure health, because they take ail impure matter
out of the blood; and the body is nut weakened but
InrellfrtheneJ by their operation, for these valuable Pills
do Aot force, but they assist nature, and are not opposed,
hut harmonize with her.
rbSold lit Dr. Brandretlet Office, in the Diamond,

Ptice 25 cents per Inrc, with full direct long,
NPARg...-The only place in Pito3tittryh wiirre the

la I:NUMB Pills can be obtatned,i3 the Doctors own Or.
bee In the Diamond. sep

l_virhnit mattes your teeth so unu3ually whin ?
QUOTh JOsted itulrinia to him Co,lier night,To Awoke yours look so, will, a L ,rin, repliedL'aebraisglit you,a bottle or Thorn,' Tooth Wa,-.b,'llll thebest now in use, so the
And Anne they have triad this. (1,1.1 allot het s awayBat to-proven the hest, to make the tee ,h ,throe,Look again, my dear Sal, at the lu-tre of mine.Thera iry II Is Pat look!, wash,

"rho , Teaherry tooth verth,
And see it this Tooth Wash of Thorn's knot fine.
Having tried Dr. ..Thorn's Tea Berry Tooth Wish,'*ad Weave arluainl ed with the Ingredients of its compo•riling. I cheerfully say, I (onside, it one of salient, asIth oueof the most pleasant Tooth Washes now in use•Pittsburgh Sep. 15,1442 DAVID HUNT, Dentist.1 take pleasure in stating, having made uselrf“Thorn'sTea Berry Tooth Wash," ant it is one of the Lest den--01/kits in use. Being in a lipoid form, it comb'nex neat•nosy with convenience. While it cleanses the enamelend removes the tartar from the teeth, its perfume 3 eidsa fragranee peculiarly desirable. J. P. T 188 Errs. :11. D.The undersigned have u-ed r•Tho•n's Compound TeaBerry Tooth Wash,"and have found it to bean ex' reme.ly pleasant dentifrice, exercising a most saint:try intro.

once over the Teeth and Gums; preserving those indis-peasable members from premature decay, preventing the
aceumnlation ofTartar, and purifying the Breath. Hay
lag thoroughly tested its virtue., we take pleasure in re
irommuding It to the public, beheeing It to be the best artide of the kind new In use
.11ROBERTSON.
BovrilPEEBLES,
C DARRAGH,
J ifMOORHEAD

P JAC'S",
011218 B SCULLS',
W.ll APC.I.YEILESS
JAS S C R. 9 FT.

HL RING WALT, L S JOHNS
Prepared and sold by M.' !Ltd.% M THORN. A poi hcca •ry and Chemist, tin. 53 Market street, Pittsburgh; and

at all the prtneipa Druggists', and Tuttle's Medical Agen.
e7. roarth street. cep

INTERESTING CUREperformed byDr.Stra
Compound Syrup of Prunus Visg,iniona, or Wild Cher.ry. Raving made use ofthiainvaluable syrup in my family,

which entirely caved my child. The symptoms werewheezing and choking of phlegm, difficulty of breat hing,attended with constant cough, spasms, convulsions, d-c.ofwhich i had given upall hopes of its recovery until I
was advised to make trial of this invaluable medicine.
After Seeing the effects It had upon my child, and con•
eluding to make the same trial upon myself, which en-
ireiy relieved me ofa cough that I wan afflicted with for

m'ny yeah. Any person wishing to see me ran ra at
my house In Beach Street, above the Market, Kensington.
J. Wr‘cox.

Dd. DWAYNE'S SYRUP OF WILD CIIERR Y
We call the atteniloo of the public to The numerous

eittliiiCatee which have been In circulation in our paper
and some others of tilts city, highly recommending Dr.
SIVL1111:11 Compound Syrup of Wild Cherry.--IVe have
Seen the original rertifiretes, and have Ito doubt but they
tome from truly grateful hearts,expregstve of the benefits
whipsthey have received from tl.at valuable compound.

We have acquaintances who have frequently nerd the
abate medicine. who ran speak with confidence of its
'lett ea.—Salartfay hronicle.

lyaltAw Certztas:—With sincerity 1 would adviseyou, CPIle acid all, t'uth sick and well, always to have a
liottle of Dr. SWAllteS Compound Syrup of \Vtld Cherry
In yoUr house—it is Invaluable in cases of emergency,
such as Spitting of Blood, Asthma, attacks of violent
Coughing, which in often the cause of spitting of Moon.Violent Nervous Affections, which occasionally come
from fright, and various oilier causes, producing stemalarm, sudden colds from improper exposure. whichare Often let run to on alarming extent, for want ofmeats being ready at hand;—and as I have u.ied Dr.SWLIME.B Compound Syrup of Wild Cherry repeatedlyhi my family, and always with marked success—f canrecommend it with confidence, as being one of the bestramify medicines which has ever been offered to thepubtlr.—Sararday Cironirle.

Sold by Wm. Thorn. Wholeezle 4. Retail , only asen itor Pittsburgh. N0.53 Market Street. sep 10

DENNING'S FIRE PROOF IRONCHESTS.
PITTSBURGH, OCT. 22, 1842.7. Dexttixtf—On Friday, the 30th of iatit month, about9 cocitlek at niuht,the Planing.Grooving and Paste roanalltetnry, owned by Gay, Dilworth itr Co, with a large

qaaatitrof drelsed aad y.sdremed lumber, was an consuteedby lire.
Taut Iron Safe which I bought of you some time back

Was In the most exposed situation during the fire, and
was entirely red hot —I am pleased to inform you it was
°celledat the close of the fire,and all the books, paper.,
te.leved;—thliie.the best recommendation f can give ot

utMky of yoarsafes.
tret.24—tf THOMAS m COTT

PIZIEINGTON'SUnrivalled Blacking,
MANUFACTURED and sold voliolefale and retailI.7l.lhrra Eintzrz, one door below Smithfield.

act 211-1)%
•

TORN BUTTERWORTII, ihcctioneer and Commis.rd, atm Merchant, toitiaritte, RP., will attend to 111Pvoile of Iteal &tate, Dry Goods,Gi ()caries, Furniture, 4-c--"4e. Ittiottarsales every Tuesday, Thursday, and Friday Inorstags, 2110 o'clock. A. M. Cash advances madeOil Cat nigittnent . scp 10

REMOVALPCAWPIELt has removed his warble Ealahliahintent to Wocd et. opposite Fahnealtrrk's pro;*to itottlotoo be will keep constantly on band Tomb
• Illtvinag, MOClOneents etc. ap 19—lyr

PORTRA.T.T PAINTING
01112011Pillik Portrait Paixttr., rourtb EA- agl dtory

.itirite`a Banding., J. Osborne would sorioit a. eaUMetheaa lips drain 11.0:loapt. Spoofaxtv tad "'be
tits ratal. Wary "5.

ABSOLUTE. HEAL ALL.101000 TRDIILL L S;Erari sdN'a.al ic IC-ac t 1;14Ele
TRACTOR inestimable, It not only earcsquicker, butgives noadditiOnal parn, nor 'Knoell a scar. Fire Is posilively rendered harmless. ($lO -has been offered sixmonths to any person returning an empty box, and :eyingthat all agony on anointing is not extrailed I, a few min-utes, yei nut one from thousands of trials since has claim-edinintr iteel7aSriasavenus.)reretne,nitisatiXious to guard againstgenera

fortune and life, and prevent
their offspring from being disfigured by burns, or even
small pox pustules, (it possessing the enviabie power to
replace thecellutary organs destroyed.) can do so by ob•
mining this inimitable salve. Many deeply burnt cases
in the city can beeeen, and one entire face burnt over andwounded three distinct limes in tile same spot while heallog, yet In no case can lie traced the least cleat rire or
mark' Far all kinds of hurts its r.,prd :oothing effectsare
also importautteven sore eyes, all intlarmitlons and bro
ken breasts would he nok nown. The toilet and nursery,
`or clearing the skin of pimples. removing chafe,etc., txillfind It Indlspensatde. One using only will forever ewe, •

licit it the sovereign 11E.91, ALL quality. A fter this no
tire, heads of families aitow Mg torture for months, and
ultimately distorted features, ran never wipe away re-
proach, justly uttered by a disabled child, for neglecting
to triumphover file.

Entered according to net of Congress, A. D. 1841, bycoms:10: 4- Co,ln the Clerk's olfic,.. ofthe District COUrlOr the Untied Stales fur the Southern District of NewYork."
Warranted the only 2entlinp.

comstoek 4-Co., w•h,dr>ale Dris.72ists, N. Volk, have tle-come the sole wholrsale aq.enls for Mr. Dailey, in A to.!rlca for 211 Yeats. All orders must be add rested io them,The gen nine only to he had at TuTTLE's MedicalAgency,.B.6 Fo!:rth street. Nov 15
Pittaburet Lard Oil Manufactory.
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(-1 021 ,-.3 yon hand a superior article of LardkJ Oil, warranted to horn at any temorr;:ture, and
equal to the hest winter strained :Sprrin Ott, without

otTen3ive and one third el.raper, man.
niarin r,d the subscriber at me old gland, Third st.,
riearly opposite the lost Offire• M. C. EDEY.

j ,n 4,1:3-13

BIRMINGH A NI
LOCK AND SCREW FACTORY.

/11110 sn'.acribcr havinit opened a ,:hon ti;, SewnZ- street, het wee n Market andlVrie,il sireelir,Prtslir:ll
i n coo 'yeti( n whit 11l Fartmy in Worth2ham, resin:et.inhirnis his friends and Ike pubtir, Thai he Willllntry to n faromt with their nude,•' lor any aro, tes In

I)',or I.o ,tsg Dd P.r.lcners, n !ration, d • erililions, of
hand and made 10 order.

Tobarro. Mill Timber Srretvf.
I • reWq, for Iran Work,,dl,O ic re v. for r rrssrs

nde a.? may Id. r,quircd, .
(7.1rp,a1r.r3 andlidera a 1: I, nutt,ted In call ta.f,,re

lip: for j4 0,0, and riatninr art iri, aid it 1,

lor 1.4 rip:tired and jobbinr. cenr.rn,ly roar in 10,,-1
manner. and on tie loWced

umy2-6141 .11. S rArTunsoN,lr.

I?()l3F:it'r P()ltTEft,.4iturneri at Lam.___OnleoI II . on , :o. roll'o.th and Solitlineld sT9 crp In

PITTSBURGH
Looking Glass Manufactory.

And Ilnusc Furnishing, Warehon.4., 104 Wocd
S;r,ef, pear sth

/Litt E Subscriber having rotor leird his arraticements
at his nrer Pand, i, note prepared to offer to his

f rier ds, and the pitelic. a large and complete nssorituentor Looking Classes, and linti,e farntliing Hardware.
(a' 10 Ault 14 r Imes , )

and (\lank! War., is i,i Gilt and Mahozany
,?( Utn mo4t appt cvcd and su pert, orkrnan.

'Foil,:) with 1,2, 3, 4 and 5 drawn,I Common, stained, flut..d. and p Ila r framed f:ta ,isosnilah'e for Merchant?, Or those wanting cheap
Japanned Wainer-and Trata of all maw. and patterns.Ivory handle Knive, and Forks, in setts or iln7e,a,
Burk nail Bone- handle Table Cutlery.
Carving Knives and Forks, do.

Brittania SI mot Sea nal Coln, serf,
perk, .)

American Atannfactu = do, in SCIIF. or single toe,German Silver Tea and 'Tahoe spoon ,
Silver plated and Bras: Candle,o irks, SitulTeis do,
Prottania Metal Lamp,. fir Miming Sperm or Lard Or!.ftrass and Wire Fir. ['at.,' it. (carton, patterns.)Fire Shovels and Tongs, ,land ft ons,
ll'ith ava r iety of of her art Icier inn numeral, to men-

tion, all ofwhich will he offered at the Mweir rash pri

iti,R. Portrait, Miniature,anil other Fra door at it r
sitortrt notice, repair Ina of .11 ',lnds altrAulpd to. I.c I.
iueC lass pl;,rs,hc Inc box or single :ight. Prints for Frurninq constantly on Land

feb 23 THUS. A HILL! ER

Headache! Headache!Dr. BRODIE'S ..4 1.,VT1 DYSPEPTIC PILLS,
E now known to 111011A11111S as a mos, extraorilina.ry remedy for this a:111,1nm as Well :is the incon-

trovertible fact oft heir curing DYBI'EPSI A. Will those
sulTering only ask among their friends if they have not
known of the positive effvers of said Pill.. and if they
do not hear them more warmly praised (and deservedly
ton) than any other, then let them net boy them. nthese few remark., all fancy or imagination is excluded,
and nothing will he said of their merits at any timebut what can he fairly prcived by respectable merol'ers of
our community,

Read the fotiowinz ccrtificalt. yen by a rr.4pertal.lu
citizF.n of 11o7Iteny cit y, and attabled by 0,0 of lb..judr4.
ei of the Court ofcommon Mewl of .t co.

A LLEaIIE. NY CITY, rnu try 9, 1813•Dn. BRODIE
Dear Sir—l have for a number of years past been af-flicted with a severe and almost coosiant Ileadache, a-

rising front derangement of ,tonincli and bowels and al.
though I have taken nearly every kind of Medicine re-
commended for its cure, have never de, i yell any mate.Hal benefit unlit I used some ofyour truly valuable An.
Ii Dyspeptic Pills. I have not taken quite ;WOboxes and
consider myself perfectly relieved from that distresong
complaint. I have no Ite:zitation in recommending. your
Pills as the best medicine I have ever used.

ou 5, Respert
J It TURNER.

I nm rtrona.nted with Mr, Turtle-, 1 have no hesita
than In certifying that I consider the statements of MrT. respi‘iiciinm Dr. Br Od ['Ms, as entitled to the mos'
perfect and entire confidence. Li(;II DAVIS.

For sale, Wholesale and. Retail at the Brodonian NIrstahlkiiment Pittshurgh Pa ; and iry all authorised a.
gents throughout the Union

Alle'y city Jan 9 184.13 Jan 13--ly

Adams' Patent "Haughphy" Mills.
TLAVE nowbeen before
11 the publir 3 years du-
ring which Orin, several
thousands have been sold
and in daily use, IWe are
confident of being sustained
in saying they are the best
Vane Mills In the United
States, any way you ,fiz it.'
Several modifications are
madetO suit the fancy of
wives and the purses of
husbands
Sold by the gross or dozen

at the manufactory.---
Malleable Castings made to
order.

Fairbanks' Patent Platform Scales.These genuine ai ;ides, of al sizes, and most improvedvaricties,consiantly on hand and for sale at very reducedprices by the macufacturer I. R. LIVINGSTON,
mar 2. —lf Front between Rois and Grant sts.

NEW ESTABLISHMENT.lUplioistery Furnishings.
r £ suliscriller respectfully informs his Friends rind
1 the Public that he has jail opened the store No.

30 fifth street. near the. Exchange Bank, and adjoining
Mr. J- DW illiams' Grocery—where he intends to mann.
facture in the best style, and have ready for sale a full
as.ortment of the first quality of (4k/sisterly FStrttish•
inns, sorb as Hair, Shuck and Straw Mattrassex, read'.
pr Bedp,'Sai. kings, kr.which he will sell for Ea2k at near.
17 HpTer cent less than former prices.

ALSO; Sofas, Chairs. cite. Upholstered. earpetamadc,
end Cutrains arranged afler the newer fashions—Alll ofwhich he offer,. to execute in a =niter naequalei Ie
this dr a nsurpaased In any ether e:ity:war 38 ly JOHN T. ercwssi.

- -

INVA.A.MB.-
How important it hi Oust you cormossat without

loss oftime with Bit•nrilletll.ll PILLS. They.B3lhl4. /MRsurely remove ail impurities from the blood,sitid 'saw*ofsickness can affect the human frame, that these ceiet-Mated Pills do not relieve as much at medicine can do.Colds and coughs are more henetitted by the Brandreth
Pills than by lozenges and canines. Very well, per•
Oups.as Intim Ives. but worth nothing as eradicators ordiseases fi OM the human system. The Baanostru Pius
cure, they de u: merely rellive, they cure diseases,
whether chronic or retell:, infectious or otherwise, willcertainly be cured by the use Of ;tf'se all sumetent Pills.

CURE OF 4 C.LATEROUS ,;-.211E
FING Else, LinUW21.13.1.1Doctor Benjamin BraartretA—Honored S

1
ir:Owing Ilkyou a debt of gratitude that money cannot pay, 1 sieiinduced to makes public aeknowledgenihnt of the benefitfly wife has derived from your invaluable pills. Aboutthree years this winter she was taken with a pain In lier,ankle, which soon became very much inflamed andswollen, so much so that we became alarmed, and sentfor the doctor. During, his attendance the pain and swell-ing increased to an alarming degree, and in three weekstom its first commencing it became a running sore.—She could get no rest at night the pain was so great.—Our first Doctor attended her for six mouths, and shereceived no benefit whatever, the rain growing worse,and the sore larger all the while. He said if It was heal.ed up It would be her death, but be appeared tp..l,e at aloss how t) proceed, and my poor wife still continuedto 90[ref the most terrible tortures. We therefore soughtother aid In a Sotanical doctor, who said when he firstsaw It that he could soon care the sore, and give herease at once, To our surprise he 11:.ve her no relief,and acknowledged that it baffled all his skill.Thus we felt after having tried during one whole yearhe experience of two celebrated physicians in vain, inal, ,,ilute despair. My poor wife's constitution rapidlytailing in the prune of her years front her continuedFu tr,rinz. Under these circumstances we concluded thatwe would try your Universa IVegetable Pills.cielerminedto flirty lest their curalivr efterls. To my wife's greatcomfort the first few does afforded great relief of theWilnin une week, to the astonishment of our-pelves and every one who c new of the case, the swelling,and the inflammationbegan to ceases() that she fell quiteeasy, and would sleep comfortably, and, sir, alter sinweeks' use she was able to go through the house. andagain attend to the management of her family. whichshe had not done for nearly 14 months. In a little overtwo MOlitlis from the time she first commenced thecf your invaluable Pills. her ankle was quite sound, andher health better than it had been in quite a number ofyears hefure. I send you this statement after •wo yearslest of the cure., considering it only an act of Justice toyou and the public a, large.

We are, with notch gra itude,
Very ratTeetfully,

TIMOTHY .Q ELIZA A. LITTLE .P. S. The Rotetnical Doctor pronounced ihe sore can.errou.., and finally ,said no good could toe done, unless thewhole of the wax rut oil,and rte hone ceraped.—'i•hnuk kind Providence, thf< made us resort to yourpill., rcfora, saved ua loin all further utterly, rindwhii it rve hone t he thankful. E. L.irpSold aI Vi cents per box, vs ith directions.(11,sr-r v, the non, rilkoitz, each having Upon it Iwo sit:sur Or. Vr.indrolli. Ro earl, bor or the genuine-o.t•tature,--Three Benjamin Bratidietil and three11 liroloirelli opon it.
Thq,nniv glare in l'iii.otour:zh where Ow real Branflr-th VW- 11 I e ehiained, is the Doctor's own orrice,it the Illamowl lochind it • Market 1,1114, Ma, k,rooo•Roonnine ISralidrel h Nib.; can never be otoralrord in anydon; shorn.
The foih,vriz he nnry a ppoitacti by Dr. R11r:11141re:1h, I'rr the sa!euf hla Vegetable Univet,al

in A IteLoteny t ouro% :

Pitis,trkt, oes v. G. H. F, PittsburghMr. Glass—Alle^henv,

r', 11 ..1,1-I',l ,s.n!nn
H 12 owlard —M'KeP,port.
rre,-11 Irwin—Near:lnt 11111.John Joh worm —Stobiestown.
t'hr<s man i• Spaulding -Siewarlstown
oteriril k Connell—Clinton.

Robert Smith Portr-r--Tarrniurn.
George Prrw• r Fairy r w.
Drivnl ft Cann- Plum township.
Itaniel Ne2lr, Earl I.lherl v.
Eilwarrt Thomp<on--W ilk iushurgii
Wm. 0. Hunter /41111 mar 23. 1943

Judson iti; Flonegin,
4 TTO R.VEY'S AT tA IV. Sitiithti..ld war 7111 street.:I_ Colle lions made rin modr terms.

of4for a iilnwQ ;or old 01(liers U ie lair art of con_
.:ress, oliinin rd. iilfeie and drrttVi :s for ihe Pa trill ni-t-leo, prepal ed. mar 17-Iy.

A CA ft D.
I If VT: on hand a large and o ell asmrted stork of

UPHOLSTER W It E, von ahle fnstheInspring a ndsilurrer husinms, and am pr. pa red a. short notice to flitall orders entrusted In me. y rim k entirely newmade of the lies( materials. will he sold at prices In snittie times. Merrhanis will find me well prepared to fill
their orders on Ihe rest term:, for any description Of UphoLiery goods f.a their ctistomerr.; and the sit twos wanting any article io my line, will be promptly set veil, and
their favors thankfully received.

W M NOBLE, CholdrTer.
No. 4 Wood st , near i lie river.

I)It. E. E,RRITT, DENTIST, Ural,. Smithfind, bettreet , Serand and Third Sis., flours oftm.illFC9 from 9 A. M. WI 4 r. M.
Dr. E. M. matinfarl• 7,5 rrocelain and Slineral teeth.Dentists can he 511110.: the 100 or single Mel's. Blocksof t,•rth wlth a twail ,,ful gun! In full sets, or partsof setts, wifi he wadvlo or,!er al the =hones[ notice, Iryforwarding. an exact impression of I lie month. 1 Imo,for sale a few !machines wit emery %vim... 13 for grindingand tilikg mineral teeth so riseful to the Dentist—allw ill he sold low for cash. dec 2.3.

pLrs cured by the t se of lir. Ilarlieh's Compound
-Strengthening and German Aperient PillsDr. Harlich—Dear Sir—qm„ftiy tece:veilAgency fi oin yin for the sale of your medicine, Ilornied an acqsaintanre wi h a lady of this place, whowas severely afflicted with the Piles. I'or eight or tenyears this ladiF-4was subject to frequent painful attacks,and her physician considered her case FO complicated,

that he very seldom preset Med medicine for her. Throuchmy persuasion, she enmmenred using your Pills, Mill wasperfectly rnred. Yours, .1 A Ikl ES R.KR,BY
October 3, 11;40. Chamberslmg, Pa.if-T-Othce and General Depot, No. IR. North 'EighthStreet, Philadelphia. And by Samuel Frew, corner ofLiberty and Wood stieets Pittsburgh. seri 10

INDEPENDENT TIDE NVATEIt LINE

Fort carrying Merchandize and Prndure to and fromPittsburgh, Philadelpiba, Baltimore, New York andBoston, by the Pennsylvania Canal and Rail road, onentirely temperate principles.
Stock of Ibis title consists of new large Tidewater boatsbuilt expressly fur this route, with all t tie modern im-

provements in boil building; of a gape' abundant supplyof first rate cars on the Portage Railroad; and a full sup
ply of straw, and commodious Pennsylvania boats be.tween Johnstown and Pittsburgh; all of which will be
conducted by sober, industrious and experienced captains
and superintendents. Charges will be paid on all goods
intended to he shipped from Pittsburf b to Philadelphia,
ita't imore, New York or Boston, and consicned to JamesDickey 4- t;O., r.,11:1I Basin, corner of Liberty andWayneits. anti will be promptly attended to and forwarded withdespatch.

All Goods and produce intended to be shipped fromVliiladi hilita cop at w ices, or via the Delaware and Rari
tan Canal.land eon.igned to Hart, Andrew and McKever,will be received at their warehouse. first wharf aboveRace street, Philadelphia, and shipped directly fromthence without additional handling or expense; a line ofBoston packets connects with the line at this pain,

Shippers are invited to examine the stock of this line
and Judge for themselves, before shipping by any other,as their interest will be advanced by shipping by It, the
proprietors being determined to exert themselves to the
utmost of their ability for the Interest of their custo-
mers and prosperity of their line.

Insurance can he effected cheaper by this line than anyother, as the route is considered the safest•
PROPRIETORS

Hart, A ndrews SieKever, from Philadelphia and Bal_
thnore to Hollidaysburg.Henry L. Patterson, from Hollidaysburg to Pittsburgh

ENT.Hart, Andrews 4. liteKeA veGr., Phißladelphia.Elder,Gelston 4. Co., Baltimore.Henry 1,. Patterson, tionklaysbilrglessee Patterson, Johnstown.James Illekey 4. co. piti.borgh

Conveyancing.
BL 4KELY,.zotinues to execute all kinds ofwritings, such asDeeds, Mortgages, Apprentices in.dentures. Articles of Partnership, Letters of littprney,t-, in a neat and legal manner, and at halterornter charges, at his old gland Pena street, near the Sthward market Mane. kb, 25.

---- .7- -:---CO ' N wAss, •.•.::.:14; 79, FrnwtA

/ 11 Street, Betweenfreed wad SatitAlsid Ste.Two &lora from the corner of Wood sheet. Coe.scantlyon hand an assortment of 100ready madeCOFFINS, ofeverysiac and description; coveredones, with Cloth: Mahogany, Cherry, BlackWalnut, Poplar, and Pine Coffins.ALSO, Plates neatly engraved; Hearses and Carriagesfurnished; Graves procured; and all services renderedthat friends may require.
A credit given in ail cases, either ofcatfinsor carriages,requested. HENRY BEA RES, Undertaker.rep 10

StTRGICAL INSTRUMENTS! SURGICAL IN-STRUM ENTSI— T. McCarthy, Cutter and .iurgicatInstrument Maker, Third street, sourly opposite the
Post 6;h:cc, Pittsburgh

itrili OF THE GOLDEN SHEARS.)
Fitypittans, Detittrl.s and Druggists can have their in

,—Asiernents made by the subscriber of a superior qualityand at Eastern prices.
Tailors' Patent Shears and Scissors always on hand.

also Hatters Shears, a s*:. ,Periar article. Orders respect.
fully solicited.

N. B. Allarticler warranted of the hest quality. andJobbing done as usual. Sep 10

A_LLEN KRAAL ER Erehange Broker, No. ns‘...; Cor-
'ter of !rood and Third Streets, Pittsburgh Pa.--Gold, Silver, and Solvent Rank notes, bought and sold.Sight cheeks on the Eastern for sale. Marts,notes and hills, collected.

uurunguerg:
Pittsburgh,Pa, Wm'. Bell k Co., John D. Davis, FLorenz, J. Painter 4- Co., Im:eph Woodwell, James MayPhilo.dorphia, Alexander Bronson Co., John D. Brown.4 Co. Cincinnati, 0., James M'Candless. St. Louis,Ale., J. R. M'Donald. Louisville, W. H. Pope, Esq.Pres.l flank Ky. srp 10

itEMOVAL.—The undersigned legs leave to informthe public, t hat lie has removed from his old stand,to tile corner of Penn and St. Clair els., oppositethe Ezchange Hotel, where be has filled up a large Plano FORTEWAR! Roost, and now offers for sale the most splendidassort ;nest of PtAnos ever offered in this market.His pipnos consist of different patterns, of superiorRose Wood and Mahogany, heatilifidly finished and mo.dried, anti coast' neted throughout of the very be ,t ma.terials,which,for durability, and quality of tone, as wellas touch, he warrants to be superior to any ever seenhere.
As he has errarged his manufactory, and made arrange.

meuts to supply the increasing demand for this Instru-
ment, he respectfully requests those intending to par-chase to rail and xamine his assortment before pureha.
slug elsewhere, as he is determined to sell LOWCR, forcash, than any other establishment east or west or themountains. F. 111,U5113,

Corner of Penn and St. Clair streets,
sell 10 Opposite the Exchange Hotel, Pittsburgh. Pa ,

`% "VARRANTED GENUINE.—Dr. Willlam`✓vanes Camomile Pills.es-mimea res.—Letter from the nom Ahien' M'Clef.
Connty, East Tennessee, MemberofCongress.

IVAgnitra-ros, July 3d. 1838.Sir__Since I have been in this city I have tosed some ofyour fly,pepi le medicine with infinite benefit and sailsfiction, and believe it lo he a nia,t valimhle teinedy. Oneof tny [multi., Dr. A. Carden, of Campbell county,Teiier,ree, wrote to me to send him some, widen I did,
and he has mployed it very in his practice.
and says It is invaluable. Mr. Johnson, your agent atthis place,' think, you would probably like an agent inTennessee. If no, I would recommend Dr. A Carden• asa proper per,mi I, officiate for the gale of year celebratedyou roniniiiision hint he Is willing toart for you. nu can gemd the medicine by water to thecare of Rnbe•r( King Sons. Knoxville enunty.Tennes.see, or by land to Graham 4- Houfton, TwEeweit, GaelTennessee. I have no doubt but if YOU had agents inseveral counties In E.:Nt Tennessee, a great deal of merli-rine would lie sold. lam Sole.' to lake some of it homefor my own use•, and that of my friends, and shouldlike to hear from you whether you world like on agentat Bluntrille,Fullican County• East Teti ness.,e; I can getsome of the merchants to act for you as I live near there.YCIUP respectfully,

ABR A lIA Id 'CLELLA N,of Tennessee.For sale Wholesale and Retail, by

E SELLERS,Azent,
No. 30. Wood street,t,elow Second

WILLIAM EV NS'S souTiliNc,
Tills Infallible remedy has preserved hundredswhen thought past recnverv, f,om convulsions. As Soonas Mr Syrup rubbed on the onns, the child will rec.( v.er. This orepnrat ion in no innnrent, co elliearious, and to111,.:1Srl 111. ro child will trfuse to let it gums he rubbed with it. When Infantsa re at tbr age of four monthsfilo' there in to appearance of teeth. one how, of thrSyrup should he used toopen tire pores. Parents shouldbever ire withuut the syrup In lire nitreery where thereare young children, far if arhildn•nktsinlienighttvithpain In the 7t1,1,.,..11, SyFllr) immedtately gives en.se, byopening the poreq, and healing Ihr glInlq;thereby prevent-ing Cowen sions, Fevers, jc. For Sale Wholesale andRetail by R. E. SELLERS, Agent,rep 10 No. 20. Wood street. below Second

G 0 UG lf S. COLDS and CO,VS UMPTIO.Ar —The Ara-sou for the above complaints is ion at hand,: nd allpersons who are subjerted to the inclemency of theweather are respect fiilip It.formed that they ran nod.COVERT's. 13•1.91 or Lin; which in %ell known to havecured Tunes tsus, who were in the last stages of Gin.sumprion. Certificatesran be produced ofits wonderfulcures.
TAVI.OR'eI BALSA' or LIVERWORT IS another remedyfor Lirer Complazats,Caug ha and Cold,. II et es Itizh•ly recruit mended by all who have noel it, and Isolcasantto take.and spretty in effecting a cure.
PEAssfs tloen thwart CANDY --Till:I is ti highly valnableand pleasant medicine;effect a positive and certaincure for Ceorgqie, Colds, Cansamptimand is an effectualrare for the Wnoopcsa Cot-tins. This is a very ph asant medicine, all are fond of it, and children never refuseto take at; Its cure is sure and positive. The subscriherhas a certificate of Agency direct front J. l'easeA• son,so there can be nn mistake. All persons who are erected.are !nyitell to cal/ and not delay, for the thee to takemedicine is at the commencement.
All the above roedicdocs ran always be procured attVitol.csAr.s OR FI ETAITal

TUTTLE'S MEDICAL iMENCY. SG. FourtA street

ri ILIO I,ES.-7tet e inn large class of Females inthis City whofrom their continued sitting. to whichtheir occupt.l Inns obligethern,ate a (reeled with costivenesswhich gives rise to palpitation at the heart on the least ex-ertion. sense ofheaviness extending over the whole head.Intolerance of light and sound .an inability of fixing thentlention to any mental operations; rumbling inthe bow-els. sometimes a sense of suffocation, especially aftermeals when any exertion is used, as going quickly upstairs; tempre fickle; these are Itvmploms which yield atonce ton few doses of the ftrandreth Pills The ores.sional use of this medicine would savea deal of troubleand years of suffering. One, or two, or even three ofthe firandreth Pills Just before dinner, nre oren foundhighly beneficial; many use them very advantageously inthis wet.; they aid and assist digestion, restore the bowelsto a proper condition,entiven the spirits, impart clearness to the complexion, purify the blood, and promote ageneral feeling of health h and happiness.
Sold at Dr. 11-audretit's Office. in the Diamond

,
Pittsburgh—.Price 25 cents per box, with full directions.MARK—The only place In Pittsburgh, where theGENUINE Pills can be obtained, is the Doctor's own Of.fire, Diamond, Sep, 10

L IVER COMPLAINT cured by the use of Dr. liar.Itch's compound Strengthening and Aperient Pills.Mr. Win. Riehards, of Pittsburgh, Pa„ entirely cured ofthe abovedistressing disease. His symptoms were painand weight in the left side, loss ofappetite, vomiting, acideructations, a distension of the stomach, sick heod.aehe,furred tongue, countenance changed toa citron color, diffi-culty of breathing_ disturbed rest, attended with a cough,great debility, with other symptoms indicating great de-rangement of the functions of the liver. Mr. Richardshad the advice of several physicians, but received norelief, until using Dr. Ilarlich's Medicine, which termina.ted In effecting, a pe-feet cute.
Principal Office, 19 North Eighth Street, PhiladelphiaFor sale in Pittsburgh by Samuel Frew, corner of Liherty and Wood streets. sep 10

jEIA ROM VON HUTCHELEX lIRRB PILLS._
These Pills are composed of Ileitis, which exerta specific action upon the heart, give impulse ,orstrength to the arterial system; the blood is quickenedand equalized In its circulation through all the vessels,whether ofthe skin, the parts situated Internally, or theextremities; and as all the secretions of the body aredrawn from theblood, there Isa consequent increase ofevery secretion, and a Quickened action of the absorbentand exhalent, or discharging Vessels. Any morbid actionwhich may have taken place is corrected, all obstruc-tions are rtanszed, the blond is p urified. and the bodymimes alr Yori ale Wholesale and Re-taliby R E SELLERS, Agent,sep le sat .11 Wood at. below Second.

IJAI.LI T51, 411.11P EXTRIICTOR is certainlythe most valuable ointment for Barns, Sores, kc.. ever
Invented: no matter how badly a person may be burnt
or scalded—this will heal- them immediately, withoutleaving any ac.e.a. Every family should havea box-1atheir house, no oneshould be without it.—Erery molewho harerted it, recommends it: To be Mid only 4TUTTLE'S; 86 Teerth street. del

BRANDRETH'S PILLS,
SECURED BY LETTERS PATENT OF

THE UNITED STATES.
THE METHOD OF PREPARING THE

BRANDRETHIAN VEGETABLE EX-
TR ACTA.

Caveat entered 9th June, 1843-Patent granted toBesijA min Biatrireill,2oth January, 1843.
The extracts ofwhich Brandreth's Pills are com-

posed are obtained by this iinw patented process,without boiling or any ppiicution of bean. The ac-
tive principle of the herbs is thmssecured the same
as it is in the

LIVING VEGETABLE
The Public shott!d br cautious of medicines rec-

commeodei in adverii.iments Bolen (mom me, inwhich the CONTEMPTIBLE. ROBBERs steals my lan-guage, tnerely anent); the name. Time will showthese wholesale deceivers in their true light,
THE MEDICINE OF THF: PEOPLE.BR A NDRETH'S PILLS are the People's

' Medicine, proved by thou'ands who daily reccom-
mend them to the afflicted. The BRANDRETHPILLS are growing every day more popular, theirvii tues are extending their usefulness. The sick of

I both sexes are daisy deriving benefit from them.No case of disease hut they can be used with advan-
tage. Blotchesor hard lumps ofthe skin they speed-ily cure, so with erysipelas, so with salt rheum, sowith indigestion, so with coughs and colds, so withcostiveness, so with cancer, so with hot parched lips
and canker in the mouth. Let the afflicted use this
merlici le, and they will find they require no other.Sold at 25 cents per box, with directions.

' Observe the new labels each having upon it two
signatures of Dr. Brandreth. So each box of the
genuine hassix signatures—three Benjimin Brand-
reth and three B. Brattrire,h upon it.

The ONLY PLACE in Pittsburgh where the REAL
Brandreth Pills CAN BE OBTAINED, is the Doctor's
own Office. Diamond back of the Market HouseMark, the GENUINE BrandrethPiils tan never be ob.
taiced in any Dave STORE .

The following are the ONLY AGENTS appoint.
ed ny Dr. B. Brandreth, for the sale of his Vegeta.
ble Universal Pills in Allegheny County.

G H Lee—Principal Office, Diamond, Pittsburgh;
Mr. John Mass—Allegheny.
Robert Duncan—Birmingham
C. F. Diehl—Elizabethtown
11. Rowland—McKeesport.
Pressly Irwin—Pleasant Ilia
Jchn Johnson—Nohlestown
Chessman & Spaulding—Stewartstown:
Asciell & Connell—Clinton.
Robert Smith Porter—Tarentuen.
George Power—Fairview
David R. Coon—Plum Township.
DanielNeirey—East Liberty.
Edward Thompson—Wilkinsfiergli:
Wm. 0. Hustteir—ehltoe's Milt&

pHE subscriber has jest received big annual supplzgi
IL Landreth's Garden Seeds, consisting la 'part aftW

following klads—all of the last year•scrop warrasiAlgenuine: . .

Bearaga Egg Plant,
Beets, Endive,
Leaps, Kale,
Leek, Pumpkin,
Wttuee, Radtah,
Mater Melon, Rhnbarb,
Nuak, .. ' Salsafy,

Parte IN
Peas, - r
Pepper,
BroteoU, ,

Bargee*,
C abbey,
Carrot,

aStUritum,
Squash,
Tomatoes,
Turnip,
Corn,
Sze. &e. Ste
To:tether wi th .t variety of Pot Sweet herbs and BMW
seeds,

Cauliflower, Spinach,
Celery, Okra,
Curled Cress, Onion,
Cucumber. Parsley,
Mustard, (white and brown)

ocrOrdersfor Feeds, Shrubs; Trees, kc., from Gat4**.
ern and others will be received and promptly attended

F. L• tsNOWDEN, '
No. 184Liberty. head ofWoods/,

HT. PRICE, Wholesale and Retail Baker. Can.
. feelloner and Fruiterer, Federal street, near tlee

Dian":"dt Allegheny ay._ .

Every v.7'ittY of Confeetiona ,y and Ornamental
Cates, suitable r weddings and parties, manufactured
from the !mot waterfall:, at int n°ll"' Rae 18

-nderstg hed offers for sateFA KM FUR SA I.6.—The ‘,„ll'his l'arm, lying in Towrsh," "r 1 I,'''rcun fee
City of Pittsburgh, containing 114 acres 0in..." 4".11116
60 are cleared and under fence, I.t mlsto 20 seri: of
meadow, 2 gcod Orchardsof A note., few Peach and
Cherry trees—the Improvements are a large frame bolus
containing 10rooms well furnished, calculated fora Tavcrn et private Dwelling, a frame Barn 28. by 60,stansi
hapeohmt, and stabling, sheds tnd other out. houseman.
able for a tenement!-2 ennd Gardens surrounded With
currant hushes, and a well Of excellent water, urith, a
primp In at the front door. In relation to the Pittsburghand A Ile:heny market, there is no place now offered Air
sate with more inducement to those wishing to purchase
near Pittshurgh, the terms will be made moderate, filrfurther par t icula rsa pply to theproprietor at his Clothlagstore, Liberty street, corner of Virgin Alley.

LAWRENCE MITCHELL.N. B. If not sold before the let of October neat. It
will be divided into 10and 20acre lots tosalt me*sera. daa 10.

AMES (TOWARD CO„ Atansfael of Wei.11 Paper, No. 10, Wood Street, Pittsburgh, pg.-.nave always on hand an extensive assortment of Oat*Glazal and plain PAPER HANGINGS, Velvet andimitation Borders, of the !west style and handsawpatterns, for papering halls , parlors and chambers.
They manufacture and have or hand at sit times—-rrintinx. Writing, Letter, IVra prting and Tea Pape/Man.

net and Fullers' Boards—rt'l of Which iherotter tbrwaleon the most arcommodating terms': and to wblibl*invite tbeatientton of merchants and others.
ALSO—Blank Books orail kinds and the best quality,School Rooks, etc. always on hand and for sale asabove.N. B. Rags' nd Tacners' Scraps' taken In exchange.

H. S. MAGALW..• GEO. P. 1161ULTITMACFA IV 4- HAMILTON, Attorneys at Lsr. baseremoved their Office to the residence of H.S. I.
21 w, on FouriN et, two doorsabove Smithfield. sep 10

Cincinnati, Febraary,ls, 1840.Dr. CwaYaz—Dear SlN—Permit me to take Quakerlyof writing to you at this time to express myApprobaglee.
and to recommend to ihe attention of heads of familia,and others your invaluable medicine—the Compacted
Syrup of Prunus Virainiana, or Wild Cherry Berk. 1.
my travels of late I Lave seen in a great many irritants,
the wonderful effects of yourmedicine in relteviatt chitdren of very obstinate coMplaints, such as CoughingWheezing, Chriakmg of Phlegm, Asthmatic attacks, ,ilf&4-e. I shown not have written this letter, howeirm,htpresen• although I have felt it my ditty to add my teen.
ninny t,, it for some time, had It not been for a hate ht.
stance where the medicine above allotted to was !nitro.
mental in restoring to perftet health an "only child,"wt,ose ease was almost hopeless, in a family of my 4equaintanee. "•I thank Heaven." said the dusting moth.pr,,,iny child is saved from the Jaws of death! 0 how ifeared the relentless ravager but my child is wife! tssafe!"

Beyond all doubt Dr. Dwayne's Compound Syrup 'oWild Cherry Is the most valuable medicine is this or anyother cierary. I ant certain I ave.wftnelesed niOre thanone hundred eases where It hoe been attended withcow.oleic success- I am using ii myself In an obstinate at.lark of Bronchitis, In which It proVed effectual in lir ex.reedingly short time. considering the severity ofthe care.I ran reeonsend it In the fullest conlideure ofits superior
virtues; I would advise that no-faintly should be Withutitit; It Is very pleasant and always beneficial...4oMdouble and often ten times Its price. The public areas.cured t here is to quackery about It. R. Jacxsois, D. fl,

Formerly Pastor ofthe DWI Presbyterian Church,N. Y.
Sold by WM. THORN. who'csale retail, only Omitfor Pittsburgh. No. 53, Mn.ket street. set% 10

ABOON TO TIIE HUMAN BACEI--•Dwhat will destroy Life, and int are a great MM."Discorer ulat will prolong Life, end the world setacall eau Impostor."
There are faculties, bodily and intellectual,

. with which certain kerbs halts affinity, and over whichthey have power."
Dr. B. Brandrcites External Remedy, or Linimentwhich, by Its extraordinitry powers, abstracts Pain, orSoreness; thus Sprains, Stiff Sinews, White Swellings;Rheumatic rainet or Sttrintow. Stiffness of the Many.Tumors, Unnatural Hardness, Stiff Neck Sore Taeost,

Croup, Contractions of the muscles, Scrofulous en.
largements, Tender reel, and every description of ' le-
jury affecting the Exterior ofthe Human name, are
cured or greatly relieved by his steer-to bo sajleirntty
sat oiled rased!,

Cumuli:A.m.—The following: letter front Major CAM-
eral Sandford. as to the qualltiesof the Ellen's! Reme-
dy, speaks volumes:

New Yong, Feb. 9,1942,Dear Sir—Willyon oblige me with anothet bottie.ofyour excellent Liniment? It in certainly the best of ths
kind i have ever seen. it has cured entirely my met
knee, about which 1 was so uneasy,and I bave found it
productive ofimmediate relief In several eases of exter-nal injury in my family. A few evenings !met. My
youngest child wasseized with a violent attack ofCroce,
which was entirely _removed in tioexty mixxtes, by rib.bing her chest and throat freely with the External Re*
edy. I think you ought to manufacture this Liniment
for General use, instead of confining the use ofit, es yet
have heretofore done, to your particular acquaintances.

Yours truly, C. W. SANDFORD
DR. B. MUN1:4=11.241 Broadway, N. Y.
Er-F•Por sale at 241 Broadway, New York, and al Maoffice' in the Diamond, Pittsburgh. PRICE-50 eetitsper bOttle with directions. seplo

PITTSBURGH LARD OIL MANU-
FACTORY.

lrilfiE subscriber would respectfully Inform the citleetusIL cfPittsburgh, Allegheny and their v ielc hies. that he
has c.•mmeneed manufacturing the article of Lard 01
and Candles. Ile intends making but one quality, wide!,
will equal thebest made in the Union and not surpassed
by the best winter strained sperm oil either for machinery
or burning, without Its offensive properties, and ens
third che aper. THE ABOVE IS WARRANTED TO
BORN IN ANY TEAfPERATURE. The subserl.her wishes to Impress distiricily on the public aged thinit is not necessary in purchase any new fangted lamps Ilatare daily palmed upon them as Letrig requlsitermbarn thelard oil in. Persons wishing a pure and brillhint Nigcan obtain it by calling at the old stand,3d street, heartyopposite the Post Office.

M. .0 EDINY.The attention of Wholesale dealers, Churches andchinias respectfully solicited.
N. B.—All the bartela*lll bear' the nanufactures'sname. Jan 2; 1343—if;

1.0 BBLS. Spirits Turpentine, tbisday received sod
for talc by J. G. it A. CORDON.mar 8. 12Water siteeto

FASHIONABLE BOOT MAKING.BPERRY takes this method oftsforntiag the ..pratlie
in general that he continues to carry on theabove innineas in the Monottoxnetx. Roves BUILDINGSNo 1 Water street, whereot It h striet personal attentionhe hopes to please all 14he wilt laver, hint srhh tYelr a

tronn:e. From his tone experience In the business. isRatters hltneellthat his work cannot Feeternal its nest. •
negated durability. at Treat west of the kfientaios; hIt ks %meters to boast—a fair trial Is tht, hest: .
Tit alit{be tittlesbe Inaeuraetores Roots et prcoo: from as fors as fres &Uses op to b 1 test: 4104',llk'she'alter* at stir* dollarsper pair. 'ap 2tr,to"

INDIVIDIJAO-ENTfittrara.

UNITED STATES
PORTABLE BOAT LINE.

For Ole Transportation'of Arerchandiza and Produce
Beereen

PITTSBURG II AND PHILADEL ?NIA AND
PITTSBURGH AND BALTIMORE,

NEW YORK AND BOSTON
DEFINE 4.IticANULTY respectfully inform the pub-

lic that they have completed their arrangementsfor the above Line on
INDIVIDUAL AND INDEPENDENT PRINCIPLES.

The public has long wished for Individual competition
in Transportation on the Public Wolk*, by which alone
it can be freed from unnecessary expenses and reduced
to Its lowest rates; that wish will now be realized) the
Stale ofPennsylvania having placed Tracks on her Rail
Roads. Individua.s owning Portable Floats are enabled
to bid for the Carrying Trade and successfully to com.
pets with cotnpanieri.

This line iscomposed Of Twenty new, Pour Section
I Porta f`le Boats, owned by the Captains who command
them and known as enterprising, industrious and
experienced iloa:"en•

The superiority and a vantages of the Portable boat
over every other mode ofTeam-oortation, are too well
known to shippers generally, to reqt;!`c Comment; suf-
fice it to say, that the detention, loos,separ,....'il" an d
age to Goods, i %tumid) ,attending three Tratts:.°73onlB
between Pittsburgh and Phiadelphia are by the Portab:,."
Boat most effectually removed

The Portable Boat possesses the great advantage too,
of being well reodilated and cool in Summer; which pre.
cants Flourfrom sourtsg, and Bacon and Tobaccofrom
sweating.

Devine 4- MiAnuitv, standing as they de,lietween theowners ofgoods and the Boatmen who carry them, endegnally hitcreited in proiertimr, the interests ofboth, willmake no promises to the public they will not faithfully.perform.
They arc now prepared to receive and forward Pro-duce to Philadelphia, Baltimore, New York-, and Bostonin the shortest time, and pledge themselves to enter intono combination with other Lines,lmt always stand ready

to carry oat the principles of their Lice,and contract for
freight on the very lowest terms.

irrTo give andoilbted•security to nwne-s and shippersofgoods an open policy of Insurance ba been effected.
by which all merchandlyt shipped by this Line will be
Insured without any additional expense to the owner.

Devine ¢ MeAnnity will receive all produceeonsigned
to (hero at Pittsburgh. pay freight and charges to Steamfloats and forward the same without delay to Philadet•
phis, Baltimore, New York, and Boston without anycharge for advancing or commission.

DFNINE mcANULTY, Ag`nts..
Canal Basin, Liberty street, Plttshurgh.

TIMS BORBIDCE, Agent,
Market strect,Pliihreelphia.

MOORE (• CU ASE Agents,
75 flowlev's Wharf, Baltimore.

tIANEN Sr HUBBERD,
Cincinnati, Ohio

CULVER WOODBURN', Agent,
Madison Ind,

Thos. Me.IDAM, 4' co , Agent.
27 Old Slip New York.

p.hrch 10.1042
.•PILES!..! - • BILE

Why will ye live at this poor
dying rate?" ...L A
444 4 4

R: E. HUMPHREY'S VEGET3BLE OINTMENT, FOR PILESFISSURES, 4eC.To he, hadat Tv rrtdes Medicll Agency 136 Fourth st.the only agent in Plusburgh.
Farb 22.

A FEW MORE STILL
Off.,N^ 31'CLOSICF:Y.t he old ori:inal, has on hand ther ost splen.lid assortment of Clothinz ever offered

Wes :try .ifork is la erne, and lam disposed to sell at theowt, r possible price Sty sioek is heavy, and as the sea.son is ailvancinz, I will sell at lower prices than ever.
ask only the pleasure of a call, feelfriz confident !hat a
look is sufficient. Beware of Counterfeits. Remember
the TPREE RIO DOORS. and the SIGN IN THE
PAYE.% P.NT. nov 23.184

in—To THE I....OIDIES.—WIty do you not remove;hat super flitous hair you lia,c upon yonr foreheads and
limier tip 1 By callluG at Turrt.ei. 86 Fourth si,, andoblaininp, a hot!le of Couraud's Potidre Subtler., which
will reno.ve it at once without affect inq the skin. You
can also obtain Gourattil's truly celherated Eaa de Resort,
which will at once remove all freckles, pimples,lions of the skin, and make yourfare look perfectly fair;
and to those who wish to assist nature by adding morecolor to their cheeks, they ran obtain some of Gouraud,s
celebrated Liquid R otter, welch cannot he rubbed otievenhe a wet c loth. Also oily be found it !mod assortment of
rerrittnery, each Co'oene, Rears' Oil, A Iniond, IT,IVimlsoi; and other Soaps.

Remember. at Tuttle's Medical A Teary, 86 4th streeldDriteeists.and others can nestipptied at Wholesale a nd
retail terms. may 26 1842_

itE :IIOVA 11,.
HOLUSHIP & BROWNE

HAVE removed their Paper Store from Market
street to No. 64 Wood street, one door from the

corner of 4th, where they keep on hands theiruaual as
sortmeet of WA LI. PAPERS, for papering pariors,en-
tries,ehainhers, kr. and also PRINTING, WRITING
and Wft rPING PAVERS, BONNET BOARDS, 4.c.all of whirh thee offer for sale on accommodating to Iv;,

feb 1843. —atf


